
GLUTEN CRUSTACÉS OEUFS POISSON CACAHUÈTES SOJA PRODUITS
LAITIERS

CÉLERI MOUTARDE MOLLUSQUES TRAMOUSSESGRAINES
DE SÉSAME

E-X

DIOXYDE DE
SOUFRE ET
SULFITES

FRUITS
À COQUE

Consult our staff any questions about
Allergens that may contain our plates.



3 Iberian ham and bread with garlic 9
61 Tuna salad with a boiled egg and tartar sauce 7
98 Smoked salmon and pineapple salad  7
99 Tomatoes, anchovies in vinegar, chilli peppers and accompaniments 7,5

4 Assortment of home made croquettes  6,5 
5 Mussels in a marinara and leek sauce  11
7 Potatoes with garlic oil and pepper 6,5
13 Potatoes with a spicy sauce 6,5
96 Potatoes with Idiazabal cheese 6,5             
8 Large fries 4,5
9 Lightly battered prawns with cane and parmesan 10
11 Marinated fried anchovies 9
12 Andalucian squid 12,5
90 Battered cuttlefish with garlic bread, paprika and oregano 12
18 Crispy cod wraps 7,5

19 breaded lamb chops with garlic oil and honey  7,5 
43 Mushrooms with foie sauce and gorgonzola 10
44 Auberines (eggplants), tomatoes and roasted peppers with prawns 12,5
59 Organic grilled vegetables with and coffee & chili oil 10

(broccoli, carrots, green beans, red peppers and onions.) 
79 Small stuffed squid in their ink  12
94 Grilled Octopus 17
42 Roast potatoes, duck foie with Cabrales butter  15
10 Half a metre of grilled beef, pork and chicken  15
14 Three milk cheese and accompaniments 12 
1 Seaweed, leeks, prawns and smoked salmon  15

6 Carpaccio of bluefin tuna with oyster and sesame sauce  12
60 Carpaccio of prawn with anchovies 12 
25 Carpaccio of venison loin with walnuts and truffle oil 12
67 Carpaccio of beef serloin, vegetable tartar and anchovies with Cabrales butter 12,5
100 Carpaccio of Japanese scallops and seaweed  12

    
   2 Fried chicken ribs with potatoes
121 Spanish omelette with potato and Iberian ham
335 Tagliatelle with cream cheese and ham
336 Spaghetti (gluten free) with minced meat (beef sirloin) and tomato
337 Pizza: tomato and mozzerella, fish, beef sirloin, emmental, gouda
338 Angus beef burger with egg and potatoes
103 Crêpe with ham, cheese and egg

ALL DISHES 9€

130 Chocolate and nut brownie 4,5 
131 Chocolate coulant with espresso ice cream 4,5
132 Tiramisú by tiramisú 4,5
133 Frozen yogurt with fruit 4,5
134 Three chocolate passion 4,5
135 Cheesecake, lemon ice cream y red fruits  4,5
136 Pineapple and sweet fruits 4,5
137 Crema catalana and strawberries with cream  4,5
138 Torrijas de horchata with turrón butter  5
139 Mini waffles, ice cream y hot chocolate sauce  5
140 Chocolate cakes with chocolates  13
141 Apple pizza, turron ice cream and two chocolates 8
142 Seasonal fruits 3,5
151 Microdulcepostre.eso 2,5

(small dessert for when you do not know what to order and you
want something that we may not have)

143 Crepe with cream and chocolate 4
144 Crepe with chocolate and vanilla ice cream, cream and chocolate sauce 5
152 Crepe with coffee ice cream, almonds, cream and caramel sauce 5
153 Crepe with yoghurt ice cream, pine nuts, cream and honey 5
154 Crepe with vanilla ice cream, red fruits, cream and chocolate 5
148 Ice creams: chocolate, vanilla, turrón, yoghurt, espresso  4,5
149 Sorbets: five exotic fruits or lemon 4,5

Desserts

Children´s MenuStarters

Carpaccio

96 Potatoes with Idiazabal cheese     6,5             



Grated tomato, garlic oil, salted butter, 1,6 € uds
Cabrales butter, anchovy butter 2,5 € uds
Polar bread (flat bread) 1,25 €/uds, Pizza bread 3 €

*If you would like cream of vegetable soup, or another soup, please ask your waiter.

16 Chicken and Seafood Salad: 10
Lettuce, apple, prawns, chicken, smoked salmon and tartar sauce

17 Goats’ cheese and nuts Salad: 9
Lettuce, hazelnuts, walnuts, raisins, tomatoes, grated goat cheese  

20 Mediterranean Salad: 10
Lettuce, tomato, tuna, anchovies, onion, olives, boiled egg 

21 Orange and walnut salad with paprika: 9
Lettuce, tomato, onion, olives, orange, walnuts, paprika  

39 Crepe with sirloin beef, cream, mushrooms and bacon  13
40 Crepe with Ossobuco beef, cream, onion, mustard and honey 12
104 Crepe with Iberian ham, gorgonzola cream, walnut and mushrooms 12
75 Crepe with spinach, leeks, cream, apple and parmesan 10 
92 Crepe with prawns, cream, onion and bacon 12

Salads

Crepes

54 Lasagna with meat bolognese 8 
49 Spinach cannelloni with cheese 6,5
304 Cod brandade cannelloni with garlic confit gratin 7,5
307 Roast meat cannelloni with cheese and toasted almonds  7,5
309 Duck confit cannelloni with foie gras and roasted pine nut gratin 7,5
310 Lobster cannelloni with Parmesan and tomato   7,5

AU FOUR À BOIS

26  Margarita: Tomato, mozzarella 7,5
27  Roquefort: Tomato, mozzarella, roquefort 9
28  Caprichosa: Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, onion  9 
29  Napolitana: Tomato, mozzarella, anchovies, black olives  8,5
30  Treinta: Tomato, mozzarella, salami or pepperoni  8,5
31  Cuatro estaciones: Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, tuna, onion 9,5 
32  Siciliana: Tomato, mozzarella, bacon, egg 9,5
33  Prosciutto: Tomato, mozzarella, ham 9,5
34  Manduca: Tomato, mozzarella, smoked salmon 10
35  Calzone: Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, egg, bolognese sauce                10
36  Cuatro quesos: Mozzarella, emmental, gouda, gorgonzola y walnuts 10
37 Vegetariana: Tomato, mozzarella, peppers, tomatos, asparagus, mushrooms and onion 9,5 
38  A tu gusto: Tomato, mozzarella, (plus five ingredients of your choice) 12,5
41  Glotón: Tomato, mozzarella, lamb, red pepper, mushrooms, egg  11
72  Siés: Tomato, mozzarella, bacon, beef sirloin, emmental y gouda 11 
76  Cardenal: Mozzarella, gouda, emmental y beef sirloin, egg, tomato  11
86  Racional: Apple sauce, gouda, emmental, asparagus, mushrooms, raisins  10
95 Ibérica: Tomato, mozzarella, Iberian ham 9,5 
201  Hawaiana: Tomato, mozzarella, pineapple, ham 10
203  Seis quesos: , Mozzarella, gouda, emmental, gorgonzola, goats’ cheese, cheddar  11 
205  Seabed: Tomato, mozzarella, mussels, squid, prawns, tuna, smoked salmon      14
206  Puente: Tomato, mozzarella, bacon, tuna, olives 9,5
207  Pacamaca: Tomato, mozzarella, pate, apple, roquefort  10,5
208  Jerónimo: Tomato, mozzarella, venison carpaccio, pate, chillies, onion, oregano 11
209  Momia: Tomato, mozzarella, prawns, goats’ cheese, mushrooms, olives 11             
211  Desierto: Tomato, mozzarella, anchovies, goats’ cheese, asparagus, onion, gorgonzola 10,5 
212  Roja: Tomato, mozzarella, emmental, gouda, pepperoni, onion 9,5
213  Blanca: Cream, mozzarella, bacon, onion 9,5
214  Goce: Tomato, mozzarella, beef sirloin, mushrooms, black truffle oil 11,5
215  Ochoprimas: Tomato, mozzarella, emmental, gouda, goats’ cheese, honey,   
         pepperoni, pineapple, Iberian ham  11
216  Barbacoa: Tomato, mozzarella, bacon, bolognese sauce, barbecue sauce 9,5

* T & M tomato & mozzarella
Extra ingredients 0,50/1€

Pizzas



                            10
50  Carbonara sauce
51   Bolognese sauce
55   Pesto sauce
52   Prawns and mushrooms with garlic
47   Cream, gorgonzola, walnuts and basil
53   Cream, bacon and mushrooms
58   Cream, parmesan, salmon and egg
57   Cream with pepper, beef sirloin

Traditional tagliatelle, gluten-free spaghetti or 
mushroom ravioli

We handle our gluten free products with care, however we do 
not 100% guarantee no cross contamination on our gluten free 
items. We do, however, do everything in our power to try to 
eliminate cross contamination, but we have limitations as all 
our food is cooked in the same kitchen environment. We take 
extra precautions with known allergies and do our best to 
accommodate where we can.  Please inform your waiter of any 
allergies you have. 

Our rice are made in a traditional way, their elaboration takes about 25 minutes from the moment 
where they can be developed according to demand. They do not carry food coloring unless you ask 
for it. They may contain shellfish, crustaceans or vegetables, which are not mentioned in the menu, if 
you wish, please ask when ordering, thank you

We handle our gluten free products with care, however we do not 100% guarantee no cross contamina-
tion on our gluten free items. We do, however, do everything in our power to try to eliminate cross 
contamination, but we have limitations as all our food is cooked in the same kitchen environment. We 
take extra precautions with known allergies and do our best to accommodate where we can.  Please 
inform your waiter of any allergies you have.

                    (INDIVIDUAL PAELLA)

241 Rice with vegetables 11

257 Black rice with seafood  15

258 Rice with duck and prawns   15

260 Rice with chicken, rabbit and ribs 15

261 Rice with lobster 20

297 Rice with pigs’ trotters and prawns 14

298 Rice “del senyoret”(rice with fish and shellfish) 15

299 Rice with duck, mushrooms and foie  15

301 Rice with seaweed and prawns 14

302 Rice with lobster 20

305 Rice with organic chicken and vegetables 14

308 Rice with cuttlefish, octopus and squid 15

303 Rice with cheeks of cod 15

78 Grilled sole with roasted vegetables  17

81 Grilled sea bream with roasted pepper and anchovy butter 15

74 Stew with prawns and Iberian bacon ham with potatoess  19

83 Stew with lobster and prawns  22

84 Stew with rock lobster and monkfish  22

108 Stew with turbot and prawns  19

62 Organic chicken breast with sautéed organic vegetables and teriyaki sauce   12
64 Stew with oxtail, pigs’ trotters and black chanterelles    19
65 Carbonara Ossobuco deer    14
73 Duck with orange sauce 14
118 Lamb shank casserole    12,5
119 Sirloin steak with cheese    15

Grilled meat with roast potatoes.
68 Beef sirloin 19          
70 Beef entrecote 18,5
63 Iberic secret (pork cut) 12,5
87 Lamb ribs 14

Sauces.
Foie 2,5
Paris coffee    2,5   
Port 2,5

Pastas Les Sauces

Rice

Fish

Meats

NO
TE

NO
TE


